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The purposeof this surveywasto gatherinformationand helpful advicein regardto bedwettingand multiples.
Membersvoluntarilycompletedsurveysconcerningbed-wetingand their multiples.The
were--l8%
samplesizeconsistedof 294 completedsurveys.The_zygositypercentages
males' 19%
frarernal
15%
females,
fraternal
identicalfemales,18% identicaltTflles,19%
males'
boy/girl, 2% triplets,2.3%unknownfemales and2 7% unknown

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
I. This surveywas dividedinto threesections:
A.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
I.40%ofa||multipleshadexperiencedsometypeofdifficultyinpottytraining
2. IdenticalFemales-2}%had problems(lowestpercentage)
3. UnknownMales-75% hadproblems(highestpercentage)
4. The rest of the groupswerein the 37'49% range

B.

40% of all multiplesstill wet the bed
1. Identicalfemalesandunknownfemaleshad the lowestpercennges'
2. 26% ol the time it was onemultiple
3 . ll% of thedme it wasboth multiples
4. 12% of thetime it wasmore than2 multiples

C.

of only one multiplewening
Majority of groups(by twin rype)had a higherpercentage
the bed
of both twins bed1. one exceptionwas identicalmales,who had a higherpercentage
wetting
2. Anotherexceptionwasunknownfemaleswho had an equalpercentof one and both
bed-wetting

D.Analysisoftripletandboy/girlgroupsfoundthatitwasmoreoftentheboyswhowetthe
bed

E,

h lg% of thecasesthe multiplewaspotty trainedfirst and the bed-wettingstanedlater

F.

17% of multipleshavealwayswet the bed

G.

had childrenotherthanmultiples-l5% of the grouphad bed18% of the respondents
wettingproblems
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H.

Pa: - 2

30% h^d a family l-.:storyof bed-wetting
a. 13%on the mother'ssideonlY
b. 13% on the father'ssideonlY
c. 4Voon bothsides

|.6%ofthecaseshadaphysicaloremotionaltraumaprecedingthebed-wetting
II.

FINDING INFORMATION:
A.

19% consulteda doctor--2%weremadeto feel it was tir,ilr fault or child's fault

B.

medication,while only 4% thoughtit helped
67o luf|ed
a. 5% usedmedicinefor months
b. 1% usedmedicinefor Year(s)

C.

7% usedal, elarmdevice

D.

7 % weregiven tests

E.

12% havebed-wettingprobiemsrecur

F.

Bed-wetting:ioblems stoPPed:
1. 14% during Pre-schoolPeriod
2. 2% ktnderganen
3. 6% Priararygrades
4. 2% tPPerelementarygrades
5. 0% in high school

u.

OPTIONAL INFORMATION:
A.

Primary caretaker'sProfile:
1. Majority were in 30-39yearsagegroup
2. Had collegeeducation
3. Middle income
4. 18% worked(oni; 205 answeredthis question),the ;:"ajorityparGtime
5. Belongedto local twins club
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CONCLUSION:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
** ** ***

Slightly lessthanhalf of the multiplesin this groupwet the bed'
Majority of the bed-wettingoccurredin oniy one of the multiples'
Only 15% oI the siblingswet the bed.
Boys wet the bed more oftenthangirls (which correlateswith the studyof potty training
multiplesin which girls were trainedsoonerthanboys).
Very few of this groupusedmedicationor alarms.
'
Many stressedtime and patienceasthe bej'rcopingmechanisms
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anicle for this RESEARCHREPORTcanbe found i;: the 1990Fall Issueof MO: )'s
The accompanying
Norcbook.

